[Participation of catecholamines in the mechanism of heart damage during the alcohol withdrawal syndrome in rats].
Withdrawal syndrome in rats was induced after ethanol administration in a dose of 4-5 g/kg b. w. twice daily for 5 consecutive days. Creatine phosphokinase and lactate dehydrogenase release from the isolated heart and catecholamine distribution in the heart have been investigated in rats suffering from alcohol withdrawal syndrome. Maximum rate of enzyme release was observed on the third day of withdrawal. The density of catecholamine neurons in intact hearts and the hearts of rats sacrificed 2-6 hours, 1, 3, and 7 days after the last ethanol administration was 86, 64, 28, 7 and 38%, respectively. The area of extraneuronal catecholamine distribution accounted for 2, 19, 46, 82 and 4%. Synchronous changes observed in catecholamine distribution and the rate of enzyme release suggest that catecholamines act as a trigger of heart damage in rats with alcohol withdrawal syndrome.